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Item Details

02 Framing

03.1 Electrical Rough-In

03.2 Plumbing Rough-In

04 Roofing

05 Windows & Doors

06 Insulation

07.1 Siding

07.2 Soffit & Fascia

08 Drywall

09 Flooring

All lumber and framing materials sized and spaced per approved construction drawings. 

Interior walls are 2x4-92 5/8" studs (8') dimensional lumber with 2x6 plumbing walls at 
16" O.C. 

Exterior walls are 2x6-92 5/8" studs (8' walls) @ 16" O.C. 

Floor framing to be Engineered I-Joist. Floor sheathing to be 3/4" tongue & groove fir 
plywood installed per code.

Roof trusses to be per construction drawings, and sized for appropriate spans between 
supports.

Wall sheathing 3/8" oriented strand board installed per code with 2x10 window and door 
headers.

Roof sheathing 7/16" oriented strand board installed per code using H clips where 
applicable.

Electrical rough-in including 200 amp panel, decora switches throughout, one bathroom 
fan, potlights and fixtures per plan, smoke detectors, C02 detector, one eave plug, 2 
recessed T.V. outlets, two USB outlets, LED under-cabinet lighting all to code.

Plumbing rough-in including single lever taps, single hole sinks, double stainless steel 
kitchen sink, pull-out kitchen faucet, round white vanity sink, one-piece acrylic tub all to 
code.

Lifetime architectural shingle BP Mystique over synthetic underlayment with ice and water 
shield in eaves and valleys per code with drip edge.  Ridge cap to be BP Yukon or 
equivalent.

Windows per plan.
All Weather Windows package 
PVC white interior and exterior 
Triple pane, low-e with argon filled glass
Front door with sidelight, sliding 5' patio door in dining room 

R-24 Fiberglass batt insulation in exterior 2x6 walls.
R-60 Blown insulation between ceilings and attic/roof spaces.
6 mil CGSB poly air and vapour barrier

Installed according to the construction drawings.
Gentek Driftwood D4.5 Cove or Dutch vinyl siding

Sheet metal for soffit and fascia per plans

All drywall to be 1/2" installed with screws in field, perimeter nails, taped.
Knock-down textured ceiling.

A mixture of any of the following:

Mannington Laminate 12.3mm or 
Waterproof vinyl tile (LVT) or plank (LVP) glued down 
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10 Interior Finishing Home trim package includes

MDF 3" casing and 4" baseboards.
All interior doors to be hollow core painted Masonite doors - choice of 6 door styles 
Single rod and MDF shelf in main closets with MDF shelving in linen.
Bathroom accessories to match finish choice with bevel edge mirrors installed.
Banister is a stub wall with drywall finish (approx 42" high) 

11 Cabinetry Supply and install your choice of cabinets, per plans, including:

Custom Built Cabinetry - maple, alder or oak flat panel centre with 2-1/4" rails
Tiled backsplash 3" x 6" subway tiles full height backsplash (18")
Rev-A-Shelf garbage pullout 
Crown moulding and light valance with undercabinet lighting in the kitchen
Full extension melamine drawer boxes with soft close feature on all drawers throughout

Cabinet Hardware handles or pulls (budget)

12 Countertops Laminate with square wrap edge - no attached backsplash in kitchen - attached
backsplash on vanity tops

13.1 Electrical Finals Home lighting plan is to be developed by builder and approved by owners prior to
construction.
When framing is complete, homeowner may walk house with electrician and decide final
lighting locations before electrical pre-wire. 
A lighting fixture list will be developed from this walk through and an allowance is included
for homeowner to select lights based upon the fixture list that is compiled.

13.2 Plumbing Finals Supply and install plumbing fixtures in your choice of chrome or satin nickel finish.
Our preferred vendor is Delta faucets.

14 Interior Finish Select up to two Cloverdale Colors to use on the walls.  Other mixed colors are available
for an additional cost.  
White ceilings and white closets are standard.

15 Completion Our homes are professionally cleaned prior to delivery.
Our homes are inspected at three different stages throughout construction.

16 Warranty All homes come with a 10 year warranty from The Saskatchewan New Home Warranty
upon possession.

Did you know:

- We design custom plans starting at $400 for the preliminary set

- We are a 'DIAMOND' member of The New Home Warranty Program of Saskatchewan

- We specialize in foundations (crawlspace, PWF and ICF), garages and decks

- We are a full-service lumberyard and can provide any building materials you need

Do you have more questions? Contact us for more details 
email - info@kenslumber.ca      call - 306-858-2233      visit -  www.kenslumber.ca 

www.kenslumber.ca



